EVERYBODY WANTS A NEW LIBRARY: PLANNING, FUNDING AND CONSTRUCTING INSPIRING SPACES
You will learn how to:

▪ Decide whether an expanded or new building is the right choice
▪ Communicate a vision for a remodel or new building
▪ Methods and approaches for funding a new building
▪ Strategies for planning and designing a new building
TODAY’S PANEL

Debbie Joy (Moderator)  Rino Landa  Jon Solomon  Sue Considine  Holly Ritchie
FUNDING A CAPITAL PROJECT

- Bond Issue
- Capital Campaign
- State Grant
- Federal Funding
- Municipal Budget
- Public Private Partnership
RECENT CAPITAL PROJECTS

Riverside County Library System
Homestead Cybrarium
Osceola Library System
Manassas Park City Library
RENOVATE CURRENT SPACE

- **Move/store** part of collection elsewhere
- **Increase** electronic materials
- **Weed** collection
- Add **collaboration and technology** access spaces
- Respond to **community engagement** with space
EXPAND CURRENT SPACE

■ **Leverage** great location
■ Take advantage of existing land
■ **Think up, not out**
■ Anticipate **future needs**
NEW BUILDING

Homestead Cybrarium | Opened March 18, 2021
NEW BUILDING

Park Central Library at Manassas Park | Opening August 2022
NEW BUILDING PROCESS
ASSESSING COMMUNITY NEEDS

- Renovate
- Expand
- New Building
- Expand Service
- Beyond Building
COMMUNICATE.
COMMUNICATE.
COMMUNICATE.
COMMUNICATE.
IT’S NOT JUST THE BUILDING. IT’S THE PEOPLE.
library systems & services
lsslibraries.com
contact@lsslibraries.com
SHARE YOUR THOUGHTS

Please complete a PLA Program evaluation!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ALAPLA